nity structure can be defined, not in static terms, but As population attributes fluctuate within the di-in terms which include fluctuations in the component mensions of space and time, community structure plant populations. fluctuates accordingly; therefore, community strucMost pioneer successional species are characterture may be described in terms of the dynamics of ized by high reproductive potential and high juveniJe component populations. The purpose of the present mortality (Harper 1965) . A population of an annual study is to examine correlations between population species which lacks means of vegetative reproduction dynamics of two early successional plant species and must have some of its members survive to produce a intensity gradients of abiotic and biotic factors in new seed population. The present study is focused order to test a hypothesis concerning cause and e!Tect upon stress conditions prevailing from seedling estabrelationships. Population attributes of density, distri-lishment until a new seed population is produced. bution, biomass, survivorship, seed production, and T o this end the survival of the individual members reproductive potential were examined to determine of several populations of each species was determined the critical stages in the species life cycles and the throughout the life cycle. The data are presented in limiting levels of the factors which restrict the pop-actuarial life tables to facilitate analysis of ulations. Once this information is available, commu-tion dynamics. of isolated granite exposures extending in a band just northwest of the fall line from northern North Carolina into Alabama. These rock outcrops vary in size from less than 1 ha to more than 100 ha. Irregularities of the rock surface accumulate soil from weathering of the granite and decomposition of organic debris. Plants invading those soil-filled depressions ( Fig. 1 ) constitute physically distinct vegetational units surrounded by exposed rock and are accordingly designated "island communities." These island communities are nearly closed systems with easily defined boundaries; they are small enough to manipulate; and they contain large numbers of small organisms. As a result, sampling and analysis are facilitated and many replicates are available. Because of the relative simplicity of granite outcrop communities, they provide an opportunity for detailed analysis of community structure and for experimental manipulations.
The literature dealing with various aspects of granite outcrop ecosystems is extensive. McVaugh ( 1943) in a description of the origin and distribution of the outcrop flora, presented a list of approximately 250 species, 44 of which he considered characteristic of the outcrops. Studies of the morphology, cytology, life cycles, and ecology of individual vascular species have been conducted (O 'Connell 1949 , Cotter and Platt 1959 , Wiggs and Platt 1962 , Mellinger 1972 , and theories of the origin, evolution, and speciation of characteristic outcrop plants have been proposed (McVaugh 1943 , Murdy 1968 . Recently energy, water, and carbon budgets have been determined for granite outcrop ecosystems (Lugo 1969) , and they have served as experimental units for analyses of gamma-radiation effects (McCormick and Platt 1962 ) and beta-radiation effects (Murphy and McCormick 1971) on natural plant communities.
The rock exposures provide a habitat of extremely severe environmental conditions. Endemic and characteristic outcrop species have adapted to combinations of high light intensity, rapid and extreme f l u h tuations of moisture and temperature, low pH, and shallow sandy soils (McCormick and Platt 1962, Lug0 1969) . In an extensive study of granite outcrop succession in central Georgia, Burbanck and Platt (1964) correlated the floristic composition of seral stages with edaphic factors. Paralleling successional community types are seral states within the communities, forming concentric zones inward from the periphery to the mature center of the community. Increased capacity for water retention correlated with increased depth of soil are presented as two major edaphic factors responsible for concentric seral zonation. In addition. biotic competition is presumed to restrict pioneer species to zones of shallow soils and less water (Oosting and Anderson 1939) . As ?oil deepens and drought stress is reduced, larger. deeper rooted, and more competitive species invade the vegetation mats, limiting the pioneers to peripheral areas.
Early descriptive studies of plant succession on exposed rock substrates also correlate the successive formation of early seral states with accumulation of soil and availability of water. Cooper's classic study of succession in Isle Royale (1913) describes the xerarch succession of the rock shore as becoming more mesic as soil deepens and seral development advances. Oosting and Anderson (1937) attribute the development on a granite bluff in North Carolina of vegetation mats beyond the lichen and moss stage to nccumulation of soil particles and their moistureholding capacity. Similar correlations have been made in a number of other significant papers (Whitehouse 1933 . Quarterman 1950 . Keever et al. 1951 ) .
The species
Sedurn stnnllii (Britt.) Ahles [syn. Dinniorpha cytnosa (Nutt.) Britt.] and Minuartia ~tniflora (Walt.) Mattf. [syn. Arenaria ~tniflora (Walt.) Muhl.], small winter annuals that are the principal early vascular pioneers in shallow soil-filled depressions on southeastern granite outcrops, were selected for study. In the upper piedmont, Min~tartia glabra [syn. Arenaria groenlandica var. glabra (Michx.) Fern.] was also studied, for it occupies a habitat similar to that of M . ~tniflora. These species are characterized by high population densities, lack of asexual reproduction. and occurrence in easily defined island communities in which they occupy adjacent and partially overlapping habitats.
Sedurn .smallii, a succulent of the Crassulaceae. is a primary invader of the shallow mineral soils of outcrop communities. Its common associate. Minucrrtia uniflora, a member of the Caryophyllaceae, is a secondary invader found in soils deeper than those supporting Sedurn populations. The concentric zonation of S e d~t mand Minucirtia has been described in several studies of the outcrop flora (McVaugh 1943 . Oosting and Anderson 1939 , McCormick and Platt 1962 . Burbanck and Platt 1964 . and extensive studies of the ecological life history of S. stnallii have been conducted by Wiggs and Platt ( 1962) and McCormick and Platt (1964) .
The experimental design
The study was divided into three phases. (1 ) Initial field studies described quantitatively the annual fluctuations in species density, distribution, and biomass within the communities. From these studies we developed a hypothesis correlating fluctuations in population attributes with the influence of soil depth and moisture upon the competitive ability of the species. ( 2 ) An experimental analysis of the relative importance of the hypothesized factors was performed in the University of North Carolina Programmed Environment Laboratory. This study tested the validity of the hypothesis and indicated population responses to intensity levels of soil depth, soil moisture, and competition. ( 3 ) We conducted a final study under modified field conditions. Intensity gradients of the h1,pothesized environmental factors were applied to test for cause-and-effect relationships between population attributes and the specific factors identified in the laboratory studies.
Materials cind nlethods
Study area.-The principal study area was Mt. Arabia, a large domed granite gneiss outcrop in DeKalb County, Georgia. It is located in the center of distribution and the area of greatest frequency of granite outcrops in the southeastern United States. Three island communities were chosen occurring 100 m apart on a gentle southwest slope near the top of the central dome at a height of approximately 320 m above sea level. These communities are typical of the lichen-annual herb type described by Burbanck and Platt ( 1964) . They are irregularly circular in outline, vary from 3 to 5 m in diameter, and reach a maximum soil depth of 15 cm. In addition to Sedurn srnallii and Minuartia uniflora, conspicuous components of the flora include Vig~tiera porteri (A. Gray) Blake, Hypericuni gentianoides (L.) B.S.P., Senecio totnentosus Michx., Agrostis elliottiana Schultes, Grinlniia laevignta (Brid.) Brid., and Cladonia spp.
A second field site was chosen on Rocky Face Mountain in Alexander County, North Carolina. Here Minuiirtia glabra serves as the analogous species to M . uniflora, which occurs on the more southern outcrops. Two communities were selected on the southern exposure at a he~ght of about 410 m above sea level. Additional communities w e r h r a n splanted from each field location to simulated outcrops in the North Carolina Botanical Garden according to the techniques of Platt and McCornlick (1964) . Vol. 54, No. 4 Sampling techniques.-Two permanently marked transects were superimposed upon each of the experimental communities. One transect was directed parallel to the slope or drainage pattern and the other placed perpendicular to the first so that they crossed near the center of the community. A total of seventyfive 1 dm2 plots were sampled along the transects in each community. Population density per soil depth was recorded at four 2-month intervals, which coincided with the ecologically significant periods of seedling establishment, rosette formation, flowering, and seed formation of the two species.
Environmental stress may result in reduced growth or "stunting" of individuals in addition to mortality. Therefore. density alone may give a misleading estimate of the importance of a species in the community and the responses of a population to environmental fluctuations. Dry weight determinations of Sedum .ri~~nllii and Minuartin uniflorn were made during rosette and flowering stages, and results were compared with the density-distribution pattern. Sixteen 1 dm2 plots were sampled at depth intervals of 2 cm along each of the two transects in the Mt. Arabia communities. Plants and soil were removed down to the rock surface. The plant material, including roots and root fragments, was separated, dried at 10S°C, and weighed.
Samples were grouped according to location, time of sampling, and soil depth so that mean values and estimates of variance of population density and biomass per soil depth at each major stage in the life cycle could be determined. Unless otherwise stated, statistical significance was determined by use of the "t-test" and was accepted at the 5 % level of significance.
It is sometimes valuable to consider the mature plant only as the means by which one seed produces more seeds and thus to express the "effective" population size as the number of seeds produced per unit area (Harper 1960) . Two hundred and fifty mature plants of Seduin smallii and Minuartia z~niporn were randomly collected from each txperimental population on Mt. Arabia to determine the reproductive potential of each species. Number of seeds per flower, flowers per plant, and fruiting plants per dm2 were counted to determine the average number of seeds produced per unit area.
Analytical techniques
Life tables.-Life tables have come into frequent use by ecologists studying dynamics of animal populations. Pearl and Miner (1935) emphasized the need for statistically significant mortality data collected from a variety of animal and plant species. Deevey ( 1947) condensed survival data from natural populations of animals into life tables showing for each age interval the number of deaths, number of survivors, mortality rate, and life expectancy. These criteria afford a good basis for comparing dynamics of populations of the same and of different species. especially when population age is expressed in terms of units of the mean life span.
Life table analysis is infrequently applied in the study of plant populations. Harcourt ( 1970) used life tables to examine mortality factors impinging on crop species as an approach to pest management control. Similar age structure data leading to models of seedling mortality have been presented recently for populations of tree species (Hett 1971 , Hett and Loucks 1968 . In this study life tables are used as a quantitative means of assessing the relative significance of abiotic and biotic stress factors on population dynamics at various stages of population growth.
Life tables for populations of both Sedum srnallii and Minuartia unipora in the lichen-annual herb communities on Mt. Arabia were derived from survivorship data obtained at various stages throughout the life cycles. Deevey (1947) pointed out that only this type of data, obtained from censusing a large cohort at relatively close intervals throughout its existence, is statistically reliable for the construction of life tables. Since both S. srnallii and M . unipora have annual life cycles, it is supposed that all members of the population are exposed throughout their lives to the same factors affecting mortality.
The life tables constructed for Sedurrl and Minuartia reflect one census for each life cycle stage between seed formation in early June and senescence the following May. All life table functions are mathematically interrelated, i.e., any function can be calculated from any other. The functions commonly expressed in the life table are those computationally important in determining the life expectancy of the individuals at each stage or interval of the life cycle (Fig. 2 ) . The following functions, presented as columns in the life table, were calculated from the census data.
( 1 ) Life cycle stage, x, the period of the life cycle (a-f) at which some significant occurrence in population development takes place: (a) Seed Production. Seed production was determined from mature plants in the field censused in June 1967. Additional data were obtained from populations grown in the Programmed Environment Laboratory. ( 9 ) Reriditnl popiilnrion life spall, T,, total number] of individuals times age units (or plant-months) rema~ning to all presently living members of the popul,~tlon at the beginning of the life cycle stage. The e:, value. initial life expectancy, is conventionally referred to as the mean length of life.
Data from the survivorship (I,) column of the life table plotted against time produce a curve indicating changes in population size throughout the life cycle that serves as a means of comparing species with quite different life cycles. A three-dimensional histogram or response surface is used in this report to relate variations in survival to additional experimental parameters.
Observatior~s and reslilts
Populntiori cierzsity.-The density and distribution of Seri~rtn srr~rrllii and Minurrrtirr ziniflora populations for each life cycle stage along gradients of increasing soil depth are presented graphically in three-dimensional histograms (Fig. 3 ) . Seduln occurs not only along the periphery of larger island communities, but also throughout many smaller depressions where sandy soil accumulates to a depth of only a few millimeters. In the experimental communities on Mt. Arabia and Rocky Face Mountain, Sedunl germinated from the dry outer sandy soil a few millimeters deep to the center where the soil reaches a depth of 13-1 4 cm ( Fig. 3 ) . At the time of seedling esta lishment. Seduni density increased with soil depth $ to u 2 cm and then decreased with further increases in soil depth. The habitat range decreased from germination to flowering because of high mortality in deeper soil throughout the life cycle. There was a 728 REBECCA R. SHARITZ AND J . FRANK McCORMICK Ecology, Vol. 54, No. 4 
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There was a significant decrease in density of both Minuartia on Mt. Arabia and Rocky Face Mountain varied more in density along the soil depth gradient than did S e d u n~ (Fig. 3 ) because of the sporadic presence of mosses and lichens in deeper soils of the Minuartia habitat. Like S e d u~n , Minuartia germinated throughout the entire community, a few seedlings occurring in soils less than 1 cm deep. These seedlings failed to survive, and in April when the plants flowered only a few scattered individuals remained in soil less than 4 cm deep. The habitat range of both Minuartia species during seedling establishment extended from the shallow peripheral soil to that 14 cni deep at the center of the community. Highest mortality of M. unipora and M . glabra occurs among seedlings in soil less than 3 cm and greater than 8 cm deep. By maturity the Minuartia habitat was reduced to a zone of 6-12 cm soil depth.
M unrporci and M glabra between successive stages of the l~f e cycle A "tens~on zone," representing an overlap of habltats occurred at soil depths of 4-7 cm This overlap of distribut~ons was most apparent in the juvenile stages when populations densit~es were high. The width of the tenslon zone was reduced as the numbers of plants decreased throughout the life clcles and at maturlty there was l~ttle overlap in their distributions Brnrrlass -Both Sedutn snzallz~ and Mlnrrart~a rrnzflora exhib~t a marked plasticity in degree of branching and number of flowers produced as a response to conditions of abiotic stress and biotic crowding.
However, biomass data (Fig. 4) tend to corroborate trends observed in density fluctuations. Biomass of mature S e d u m plants was greatest in soil 1 cni deep. with a sharp decline in biomass per unit area as depth increased to 7 cm. Beyond this depth, biomass was negligibly small. During the rosette stage Sedunl biomass increased as soil depth increased up to 5 cm. although pop~~lation density peaked at 1-2 cm. This difference resulted from the small size of the plants Dry weight of Minuurtin unifloru increased with increasing soil depth and population density up to a depth of 9 crn (Fig. 4 ) . Both biomass and density reached maximum values on soil 9-1 1 cm deep with a decrease toward the center of the community as competition with other species increased. Minuartia exhibited less morphological plasticity than Sedurn; however. Minunrtia plants growing in shallow soils were typically smaller and less branched than those in deeper soils. Throughout its life cycle. Minunrtia made up a very small percentage of the total standing crop within its habitat range.
Reproductive potential.-Estimates of reproductive potential presented in Table 1 were obtained from plants sampled randomly from all soil depths and population densities. Although the average number of seeds per flower is nearly equal for the two species. Minuartia produces nearly three times as many flowers per plant, and consequently. three times more seed per plant than does Sedunz. Sedunz has a higher reproductive potential per unit area, however, since four times as many plants survive to maturity. Both species produce excessive quantities of seed and are limited in density by factors controlling seed and plant mortality rather than by low reproductive potentials.
Life tables and szcrvivorslzip curves.-The phenology or timing of major life cycle stages of both Sedzctn sr~inllii and Minuartin ~(niflora is similar, as indicated by Fig. 2 and represents the total number of plant-months remaining to members of the population at the beginning of each life cycle stage. The life expectancy (e,) of plants of both species dropped rapidly in the seed stages, then returned to a high level after seedling establishment, indicating that individuals which became established had a good chance of surviving to maturity. Because of high early mortality of the populations, mean life expectancy (or mean length of life, e,) is low. Both Sed~lnzand Minunrtia exhibit concave or positively skewed rectangular survivorship curves (Pearl and Miner 1935, Deevey 1947) typical of species with extremely heavy mortality early in life (Fig. 5 ) .
Soil rnoisture and bionlass of other plant species.-The geometry of the circular or elliptical outcrop depressions encourages water drainage through the soil from the shallow edges toward the deeper areas where it is retained, frequently forming a perched water table. Soil moisture increases with increasing soil depth (Fig. 6 ) , and severe drought stress frequently occurs in the coarse sandy soil of the shallow peripheral areas.
The biomass of potential competing species also increases as soil depth and moisture increase ( 
\
Seduni habitat but increases sharply in the zone occu-' pied by Miri~rurtia.Data correlating increases in density and biomass of Vigriiera porteri, a major competitor of Minuartia, with increasing soil depth and moisture have been presented by Mellinger ( 1972) .
Materials and nlethods
Progrcirnrl~ed envirorzment.-Based upon the field studies described, the hypothesis was proposed that competition for soil moisture in habitats of varying soil depths controls the density and distribution of Scdlrrn and Minuartia in granite outcrop communities. An experimental analysis of the response of populations of these species to these factors was conducted in the University of North Carolina Programmed Environment Laboratory. A Sherer-Gillette Environment Chamber was programmed to simulate the outcrop environment throughout the life cycles of the species. Limits and rates of temperature, light. and humidity fluctuations were based upon environrnerital surveys conducted on granite outcrops and conform to values given by Wiggs (1956) and by McCormick (1959) . These factors were applied uniformly to all members of the populations.
Seeds of Sed~inl snznllii and Minuartia glabrci were collected from Rocky Face Mountain in early June before dispersal. Granite outcrop soil used in the experiment was autoclaved to insure that all germination would be the result of the known quantities of seeds sown in the experiment. T o verify the effectiveness of autoclaving, the soil was tested in the environment chamber, and no seeds germinated.
Treatt?zents. -Table  4 describes all 36 combinations of the factor intensities under which population samples of each species were grown. These combinations included characteristic conditions to which the plants are normally exposed as well as high and low extremes. Each species was treated with three intensities of water and two intensities of both intraspecific competition and interspecific competition at each of three soil depths. Four replicates were run of each treatment combination. All plants were grown in 1 dm? pots.
Moisture retention of outcrop soil at field capacity and wilting point was measured by a soil moisture 15 bar ceramic plate extractor at pressures of 0.25 atmospheres and 15 atmospheres, respectively. An additional check of moisture retention levels approximating field capacity was conducted by saturating a column of soil and determining the rate and amount of drainage. Combining soil dry weight with moisture retention data yields a calculation of the weight of water necessary to raise a given volume of dry soil to a particular moisture level. Three moisture levels applied to the pots approximated field capacity, onethird field capacity (slightly more moist than wilting point). and three times field capacity (saturation). During the initial 2 weeks all pots were watered daily to simulate the moist fall conditions which stimulate seed germination. Throughout the rernain- der of the life cycle, the quantity of water required to raise each pot to its desired moisture level was determined by weight and applied three times each week. Competition levels were controlled by varying the relative numbers of seeds initially sown. Both interspecific and intraspecific competition were studied using Minuartin glabra as the interspecific competitor for Sedutn srnallii and Viguiera porteri as the competitor for M. glabra just as occurs in natural outcrop communities. Desired seed densities were derived directly from the field studies with a standard cohort being exposed to both high and low levels of each type of competition (Table 4 ) .
Population response to these controlled factors was measured in terms of survivorship, biomass, and seed production. Survivorship was censused at each major stage of the life cycle; density, biomass, and seed production were determined at maturity.
Observations and results
Soil moisture reter1tior7.-The ceramic plate extractor yielded 7.7% and 2.0% moisture retention as approximating field capacity and wilting point, respectively. Three days following saturation, drainage from the soil column leveled off at a moisture retention of 7.596, which agreed with that determine Yb the ceramic plate as approximating field capacity. The latter value was used as the standard for determining the levels of water applied to the experimental pots.
Popz~lation respor7ses. smallii began 7 days after sowing, followed by germination of Minuartia glabra on the 1l t h day. A month after the initial germination, establishment appeared to be complete. Species density, biomass, and seed production at the time of maturity versus soil depth and moisture are presented for each treatment of competition for Sedum (Fig. 7, 8 , and 9 ) and Minuartia (Fig. 10, 11, and 12) . Data from the programmed environment studies confirm the previous hypothesis that soil depth, soil moisture, and biotic competition are significant factors influencing the population dynamics of Sedum and Minuartia and, accordingly, community succession and structure.
When free of competition with another species, Sedum occurred in highest densities and exhibited greatest growth and seed production in deep wellwatered soil. In natural situations this potential is seldom attained. The presence of a well-adapted competitor thins the Sedum population and stunts the size of the remaining survivors. In natural situations Sedum is most successful in drier and more shallow soils in which competitors are rare. In this study biomass, density, and seed production of the Sedum population were inversely proportional to the density of interspecific competitors. Intraspecific competition does not lower density or biomass to the extent that competition with another species does. Dry shallow soil did not greatly reduce Sedum density, although plant size and seed production were lower under these conditions. Flowering occurred first in shallow soil at field capacity, then in soil at saturation, and finally in dry soil. Seeds were produced by plants at all soil depths, although the number produced corresponded to the population density and biomass response.
Minuartia also attained highest densities, biomass, and seed production in deep well-watered soil. Minuartia developed vegetatively in very shallow, moist soils although it did not achieve the biomass attained in the deeper soils. However, n o Minuartia plants survived in the driest soil at a depth of 1 cm, and seeds were produced at this soil depth regardless o '$ the water level applied. Minuartia was more tolerant of biotic competition than of shallow soil depth and low moisture, although the presence of a well-adapted competitor stunted and thinned Minuartia in the deeper and more moist soil. Intraspecific competition also reduced density and biomass throughout the Minuartia habitat. Flowering occurred first in the soils at field capacity, then in the saturated soils. Flowering was much later in the dry soils and usually was absent.
Materials and methods
Final verification of the hypothesis that varying intensities of soil depth, soil moisture, and biotic competition control the density and distribution of Sedurn srnallii and Minuartirz ur~iflora was attained via a return to the field environment using simulated outcrops constructed in the North Carolina Botanical Garden (Fig. 13) . Three circular depressions were molded in a 10 nl x 3 m concrete pad inclined at an 8" angle to produce a drainage path from the uppermost to the lowest depression. Each depression was 2 m in diameter and gradually sloped to a maximum depth of 20 cm in the center, conforming to the dimensions of outcrop depressions which support island communities of lichen-annual herb vegetation (Burbanck and Platt 1964) .
A soil depth gradient was achieved by means of the slope of the bottom of the depression, and moisture levels were varied by controlling water retention in each depression. Each depression was divided into two semicircular halves by a vertical metal partition 20 cm high at the center. The partition was placed along a line perpendicular to the plane of inclination and drainage (Fig. 13) . The partition which bisected the uppermost depression was constructed of metal perforated throughout to retain soil particles but permit free drainage of water. The partition in the center depression was constructed in two sections: a bottom half 10 cm high of solid metal, and a top 10 cm of perforated metal. In this way drainage was prevented in the deeper soil and a water reserve was established in the bottom of the depression. In the lowest depression the partition was constructed entirely of solid metal to completely restrict water drainage. Outcrop soil was placed in the uphill half of each of the three depressions, and the downhill half of each was left empty to receive drainage water. By means of this controlled water drainage, soil in the upper depression was maintained at a re tively X e t , dry level, that in the lowest depression remained and that in the center depression remained at an intermediate moisture level. Occasional watering of the lower two depressions helped maintain this moisture gradient. Seedlings of Seriurn srnnllii, Minccartia uniflora, and Vigcriera porteri in the early cotyledon stage were planted uniformly across the soil in each of the three depressions. Densities were the same as those of seedlings which germinated at the lower level of interspecific competition in the Programmed Environment Laboratory phase of the study (Table 4 ) . Four sample plots were chosen randomly from the shallow soil depths ( 1-2 c m ) , intermediate depths (6-7 c m ) , and greatest depths (12-15 cm) in each of the three depression communities. Plant survivorship was censused throughout the life cycle, and final biomass and seed production were determined for the populations at maturity.
Observations and results
Data obtained from the simulated outcrop pop-~l a t i o n s in which a known number of individuals were initially planted indicated responses almost identical to those obtained under similar conditions in the Programmed Environment Laboratory studies (Fig. 14) . Similarities in density changes through "\ ut the range of soil depth, moisture, and cornpetit~on levels can be d~scerned by comparing the histograms for field and laboratory studies. In all cases Sedccrn was most successful in terms of density, biomass, and seed production in shallow dry soils where com- FIG.14. Density (expressed as a percentage of initial cohort), biomass, and seed production of Sedum smallii and Minuartia uniflora at maturity as a function of soil depth and relative moisture levels (saturation, S; field capacity, FC; 1 / 3 field capacity, D) in simulated outcrop communities. Variances are given in the appendix. petition was reduced. Sedut~zwas intolerant of competition from Minuartin in the deeper soil. Minuartia was less tolerant to drought stress and shallow soil, but it was a more successful competitor in the deeper soil. The differential responses of these species populations to intensity gradients of soil depth, soil moisture, and biotic competition as applied in field conditions provide a final quantitative confirmation of the hypothesis that soil depth, soil moisture, and biotic competition control the density and distribution of Sedun~and Minuartia.
D r s c u s s~o~
Colonizing and pioneer species typically disperse great numbers of seeds and suffer extremely high juvenile mortality (Harper 1965) . As a result of high seed production and early mortality of a large part of the population, the mean length of life of Sedurn smallii and Minuartia unipora is low. Concave survivorship curves such as those exhibited by S e d u n~ and Minuartia have seldom been described for natural populations, although Hett and Loucks ( 197 1 ) report that tree seedlings exhibit a high mortality rate that decreases with age. Most survivorship curves for animal populations are variants of the diagonal type or intermediate between the diagonal and the negatively skewed rectangular (convex) forms presented by Pearl and Miner (1935) . Deevey (1947) notes, however, that many of the earlier studies of animal species mortality did not take into account the beginning of life of the individuals (egg and larval stages) and that this paucity of data for the earliest life stages may be related to the lack of survivorship curves with concave distributions. A concave curve has been reported for the oyster, which exhibits extremely high mortality during the free-swimming larval stage followed by a considerable increase in life expectancy once the individual is attached to a favorable substrate (Odum 1971 ) . Odum suggests that most animal populations in nature probably exhibit moderately concave survivorship curves (although laboratory populations tend to be convex): whereas, most plant populations would probably prove to be extremely concave if more data were available. This should be especially true of colonizing species, as the results of the present study of S e d u n~and Minuartia confirm.
Seed stuge.-Both Sedum smallii and Minuartin uniporu (or M , glnhra) exhibit high reproductive potentials and correspondingly high seed densities characteristic of pioneer plant species (Table 1 ) . An important quality of a successful annual plant is the ability to maintain seed viability through the recurring unfavorable season. Comparison of the survivorship curves obtained for Sedum and Minuartia (Fig.  5 ) demonstrates the adaptive advantage Sedurn has for seed survival during the most unfavorable season of its life cycle. Seed retention during after-ripening is an avoidance mechanism of Sedunl that reduces the initial population mortality rate. Although Sedun~ plants die in late May, the wiry stems remain erect and seeds are held intact in the follicles, elevated several centimeters above the surface of the ground during the high temperatures and dessicating conditions of the summer months. While thus protected, the seeds undergo an after-ripening period during which no germination occurs and the m o r t a l i t y h t e is relatively low. Previous discussions of the adaptive significance of seed retention in this species have emphasized the avoidance of high substrate temperatures (Wiggs and Platt 1962) . The present study suggests that seed retention is also an adaptation Ecology, Vol. 54, No. 4 \vhich ,~\ o i d s he;^\> wed losses due to flooding of the Sc,tlrrr~ihabitat prior to germin,~tion. Seeds are I-clensed in Iats summer and early fall when moisture from fall rains initiates the opening of the folliclcs. During the fall rains seeds Roat on water and arc thus ilispcrsed throughout the coninlunit!.. Li'igg\ and Platt 11962) have shown that e \ e n under f a~o r a b l e m o i s t~~r e conditions. gerand t e m p e r a t~~r e mination percentages of Scdlrrii seeds are low during the summer months. and that an increase in gcrmination (luring ;~fter-ripening is gradual with time. This period of after-ripening o r innate dormancy i Harper 1957 ) is a specific adaptation of Scdrrr?i for sur\.i\,al thrnughout the suninier conditions of abiotic \tress. Seeds of .\lirilrrirticr are shed immediatel! after flo\vering. They also are dispersed by water. and many \vhich are ~vnshed out of the depressions fail to find itabl able substrates for germination. contributing to the rapid decline in p o p~~l a t i o n size throughout the suninier (Fig. 5 ) . However. Zlitrlriirticl is less 5usceptible to being washed out of the communities than is Scrllci~r since M!trlrnrtin seeds fall further froni the edge of the community \vhere less water f l o~v s over the soil and where more veget a t' ion i\ prewnt to hold the seeds in place.
Consistently low germination percentages obtained for both species in the field and laboratory studies p r o~i d e further svidence that many of the seeds do not find suitable niicrosites for germination. are dam-;~g e d and rendered invi;~ble following dispersal, o r possess an inherent dormancy o r low viability. Germination is not significantly lower in populations of increased seed density. T h e gradient of soil depth and moisture also appears to have little effect on germination. T h e zonal distribution apparent in the seedling \tage is n function of seed distribution during dispersal and early seedling mortality rather than of wlection p r e s u r e during germination.
.Y(~c~lliti,<: and early juvenile phases .stagcj.-Seedling of .I plant's life are usually considered the most hazardous. as ilen~onstr,~ted b!, the d, entr) on the life tables (Tables 2 and 3 ) . This hazardous period seems to occur at the transition stage between dependence o n 5eed food reserves and independent assiniilation. Harper ( 1 9 6 5 ) points out that germination :lnd seedling establishment often require exceedingly precise cnvironmcntal conditions. and that a wide range of hazards that are relati~ely innocuous to adult plants m'iy he lethal to seedlings. Extensive studies of germination and early mortality. especially with regard to density-dependent factors. have been conducted by Harper and his co-workers ( H a r p e r 1957 . 1960 . 1965 . Harper and Chancellor 1959 . Sagar and Harper 1960 . Thurston 1960 . Harper and McNaughton 1'362. Cavcrs and Harper 1967 and by Palmblad ( 1968 ) . T h e w studies suggest that the :rbundance of a species in an area is determined by the availability o f seeds. seed dormancy mechanisms. the number of juitable niicrosites for germination. the ability of the seedlings to tolerate physical features of the en\ironnient. and the ability to withstand interference f r o m other plants. High juvenile mortality of Seclrrt?~ rr~rrrlliiand l\fit~ltartia rtr~iflnra ( o r M . glabra) ( F i g . 5 ) is largely due to the washing out of seedlings f r o m the community during early fall rains. Wiggs and Platt ( 1962 report that many Sedut?I seedlings are either uprooted by rains o r dessicated by hot and arid conditions between showers. Seedling establishn~ent continues for several weeks after gerniination, during which time roots develop rapidly although there is little above-ground growth.
Although Sc.dlrr?i exhibits high post-establishnlent niort;~lity resulting froni strong abiotic selection pressure in shallow soils. it is nevertheless in these shallow soils that the greatest density of plants reach reproductive maturity. Along the increasing soil depth and moisture gradient, the environment becomes less harsh. and the influence of biotic factors becomes stronger. Competition with Mir~unrticl is inferred to be a major factor limiting the spatial distribution of Sedrrr~r,since the laboratory studies indicate the potential of Sedui?~when unrestricted by a competing species to maintain high population densities at soil depths greater than are realized in nature.
T h e high mortality of Mirllrnrtin in the shallow soil at one end of its habitat range is due to severe abiotic conditions. This species lacks the tolerances to extreme fluctuations of moisture levels exhibited by Scdlrrii. At the upper limit of its habitat range. increasing interspecific competition thins the Mirllrcrrtin population during seedling establishment. thereby lowering the density of mature plants. At its greatest density ,\firllrnrticl occurs in a zone of moderate biotic conipetition and environmental stress. T h e extensive root system which Mirlrrartia plants develop limits the soil depth at which the species can sumive and may contribute to the competitive superiority of this species over Sedurn in deeper soils.
Rosette .stage.-In late fall seedlings of both Sedur71 .sr?~nlliiand Mir~uartin ltr~iflorn ( o r M . glabra) developed into rosettes highly resistant to frost and the extremes of the winter environment on the outcrops. Flower bud formation in the early spring was followed by a period of rapid vegetative growth and expansion of the inflorescences during the period of maximum precipitation. McCormick and Platt (1964) have shown that phenological differences between isolated populations o f Sedurn .st~1nllii coincide with differences in the time of n~a x i n~u n~ oñ r e c i~i t a t i o n various outcrops throughout the southeastern United States.
Following establishment the life expectancy of the Harper (1967) points out that plant species ma), respond directly to conditions of abiotic or biotic stress by a reduction in size (stunting) or a reduction in number (thinning). Sedum is thinned by increasing competition from larger annual and perennial species. Sedum also exhibits a marked plasticity in degree of branching and number of flowers produced. Previous work by McCormick (1959) and Wiggs and Platt (1962) indicates that Sedum is a polymorphic species and that all plants possess the ability to branch once or many times. Different forms of the plant are a result of density and of various soil and moisture conditions, rather than of genetic factors. Comparison of population distribution and biomass of Sedum indicates that toward the periphery of the communities where abiotic stress is high there is greater survival but also greater stunting. Smaller plants with lower reproductive potential are found in these areas of high population density. In deeper soils where abiotic stress is reduced but biotic competition is greater, Sedum density decreases but the plants are larger and exhibit a greater degree of branching and higher reproductive potential per individual. It appears, therefore, that interspecific competition results largely in thinnihg; whereas, abiotic stress produces a greater degree of stunting than thinning.
Although thinning and stunting responses are not as clearly demonstrated by Minuartia, thinning occurred at both extremes of the habitat range in response to abiotic stress in the shallow arid soil and competition in the deeper soil. Minuartia also exhibits less morphological plasticity than Sedum, but plants growing in shallow soils are typically smaller with fewer branches than those in deeper soils. Morphological plasticity and the ability to produce seed over a wider environmental range therefore are more pronounced in Sedum, the earlier successional species.
Mature plants.-Despite low germination and high seedling mortality, population densities of Sedum and Minuartia are high at maturity, and high seed production provides an excessive seed population for the following generation. Both Sedum and Minuartia reached a peak of flowering by mid-April. Seed formation, ripening, and dispersal rapidly followed flowering in Minuartia and by the 1st week in June scarcely any seed-retaining capsules remained. Sedum plants also produced seed rapidly after flowering, but the seeds wcre retained within the follicles for the period of summer after-ripening. In the programmed growth chamber study, Minuartia failed to produce seed in soil 1 cm deep, and the population could not persist under the stress conditions obtaining at this depth. Sedutn produced seed under all experimental conditions. The spatial relationships between Sedunz and Minuartia approximate the conditions of "included niches" as described by Miller (1967) . Although there is extensive spatial overlap between the species in the seedling stage, by maturity the amount of niche intersection is reduced. In spite of its narrower ecological tolerance, Minuartia is the superior competitor. Sedum is therefore excluded from the portion of its niche occupied by Minuartia, but it will survive in that area of its niche which lies outside the tolerance range of Minuartia, and the two species coexist. Connell (1961 ) described a similar spatial relationship between the barnacles Chthamalus stellatus (Poli) and Balanus balanoides (L.) attached to rock surfaces. Overlap between these two barnacle species is great among the young, but by maturity zonation is clearly established. Connell showed that Chthamalus occupies its upper habitat because of a higher tolerance to heat and dessication and a low tolerance to interspecific competition. Likewise, Balanus inhabits a lower zone because of low tolerance t o abiotic fluctuations and greater success as a competitor.
Community structure and development
The zonal distribution of species in the outcrop communities is a recapitulation of the seral stages of succession on the outcrops. Increasing soil depth from the periphery of the communities inward and amelioration of environmental conditions along this gradient have been described as the primary controls over the incfease in total amount and diversity of plant cover toward the center of the communities (Oosting and Anderson 1939 , Keever et al. 1951 , McCormick 1959 , Burbanck and Platt 1964 . The conspicuous zonation of seral stages of Sedum smallii and Minuartia uniflora (or M . glabra) along this soil depth gradient results from differential responses of the species to changing amplitudes of physical and biotic stress factors.
This study provides an insight into factors responsible for the success of Sedum and Mifluartin as pioneer species in the outcrop depression communhqes. The abundance of a species in an area results from the availability of propagules, the ability to tolerate features of the environment, and the ability to withstand interference from other plants (Harper and McNaughton 1962, Harper 1967 ).
In order to tolerate such severe environmental conditions, Sedzrm employs both drought-evasive and drought-resistant mechanisms. As a winter annual, it evades the severe summer environment by completing its life cycle in the spring before high temperatures and low moisture levels become limiting: Retention of the seeds in the follicles affords protection. and the slow after-ripening period prevents gerniination until moisture and temperature conditions become favorable in the fall. Plants resist drought by using water stored in succulent tissue and reviving after periods of dessication. In addition, the ability of the rosettes to withstand frost and to survive several weeks of inundation enables the plants to survive throughout the winter months on the outcrops.
Dansereau ( 1 9 5 7 ) points out that competition between individuals of different species plays a major role in succession. The response of a plant species t o the physical environment is conditioned by interactions with other species (McIntosh 1 9 7 0 ) . Competing species are largely restricted from the shallow outcrop soils by the severity of abiotic stresses, but as the soil becomes deeper, competing species may move in and confine Sedunz to the periphery of the depression. In this study Seduni seedlings did not qurvive competition in the deeper soils of the natural or modified field communities. At the time of seed formation, the entire field population was restricted to soils less than 6 cm deep. T h e S e d u m population is therefore maintained in shallow soils of early successional stages or at the periphery of older systems where environmental stress reduces competition.
Minuartia plants occur in a habitat somewhat more propitious than that of Sedurn. As a consequence, several of the specific adaptations to environmental stress exhibited by Sedurn are not found in Minunrtia. This species does. however. evade the severe summer environment by means of its winter annual life cycle, and the rosettes formed in the fall, like those of Sedunz, are highly resistant to frost throughout the winter. Minuartia is a more successful competitor with other plant species than is Sedurn; however it is interspecific competition which reduces its density in soils deeper than 10 cm. Since they are not resistant to the physical stress of the most shallow soil but can withstand a degree of biotic competition, M. uniflora and M . glabra are secondary invaders of the depression communities and characteristically form a sera1 stage interior to the peripheral S e d u m zone. contract between the University of Georgia and the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission.
